‘Listen’

Adapted from a Song by Pete and Maura Kennedy
Lyrics by Rt. Rev. Chris Giesler, and Tina Giesler

Listen, to the silent spaces, in between the phrases can’t you hear the song?
Listen, let the stillness ground you, God’s light is all around you, though the night is long.

Our Lamb has conquered let us follow him.
In all things love is what he taught us to do.

Listen, in the sacred places can’t you hear the traces of an ancient song?
Listen, as we trace the footsteps of the ones who gave us, this the Church we serve.

Sing hallelujah, let us praise the Lord.
Sing with a cheerful voice, exalt our God.

Listen, to the Morning Star, Cheer the nations near and far, with God’s light divine.
Listen, let your love be glowing, as on one stem growing, we are truly thine.

Our Lamb has conquered let us follow him.
In all things love is what he taught us to do.

Listen, in the sacred places, Can’t you hear the traces of an ancient song?
Listen to the silent spaces, in between the phrases, can’t you hear the song?
Can’t you hear the song?
Can’t you hear? Listen.

The tune of this song is by the Kennedys. Lyrics for Verses 1, 2, 3, 6, & 7 are original to the Kennedy’s song. Lyrics to the bridges, and verses 4 & 5 were added for Convo 2007 by Chris and Tina Giesler using familiar Moravian song lyrics and phrases.
© Pete and Maura Kennedy, 2005. Cherry Log Music/Cherry River Music. BMI. Used with the blessing and permission of Pete and Maura.
10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord)

(Chorus)
Bless the Lord O my soul
O my soul
Worship His holy name
Sing like never before
O my soul
I'll worship Your holy name

The sun comes up it's a new day dawning
It's time to sing Your song again
Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me
Let me be singing when the evening comes (Chorus)

You're rich in love and You're slow to anger
Your name is great and Your heart is kind
For all Your goodness I will keep on singing
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find (Chorus)

And on that day when my strength is failing
The end draws near and my time has come
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending
Ten thousand years and then forevermore (Chorus)

(Ending)
Worship Your holy name
Lord I'll worship Your holy name
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Above All
Lenny LeBlanc, Paul Baloche

Above all powers above all kings
Above all nature and all created things
Above all wisdom and all the ways of man
You were here before the world began

Above all kingdoms above all thrones
Above all wonders the world has ever known
Above all wealth and treasures of the earth
There's no way to measure
What You're worth

Crucified laid behind the stone
You lived to die rejected and alone
Like a rose trampled on the ground
You took the fall and thought of me
Above all
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Amazing Grace/Jesus Loves Me

Amazing grace how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me
I once was lost but now am found
Was blind but now I see, Alleluia

Alleluia, allelu….

Jesus loves me this I know
For the Bible tells me so
Little ones to him belong
They are weak but he is strong, Alleluia

Alleluia, allelu…
CCLI #705902

Ancient of Days

Blessing and honor glory and power
Be unto the Ancient of Days
From ev'ry nation all of creation
Bow before the Ancient of Days

Chorus
Ev'ry tongue in heaven and earth
Shall declare Your glory
Ev'ry knee shall bow at Your throne
In worship
You will be exalted O God
And Your kingdom shall not pass away
O Ancient of Days

(Bridge)
Your kingdom shall reign
Over all the earth
Sing unto the Ancient of Days
For none can compare
To Your matchless worth
Sing unto the Ancient of Days
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As the Deer
Martin Nystrom

As the deer pants for the water
So my soul longs after you.
You alone are my heart’s desire
And I long to worship you.

(Chrous)
You alone are my strength, my shield
To you alone may my spirit yield.
You alone are my heart’s desire
And I long to worship you.

I want you more than gold or silver
Only you can satisfy
You alone are the real joy giver
And the apple of my eye. (Chorus)
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As We Gather
Mike Faye, Tom Coomes

As we gather, may your Spirit work within us
As we gather, may we glorify your name
Knowing well that as our hearts begin to worship
We’ll be blessed because we came, O Lord
We’ll be blessed because we came.

And the steadfast love of the Lord never ceases
His mercies never come to an end
They are new every morning, new every morning
Great is thy faithfulness, O Lord
Great is thy faithfulness.
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As We Seek/
Jesus Draw Me Close
Rick Founds

As we seek Your face
May we know Your heart;
Feel Your presence, acceptance
As we seek Your face.
At Your feet we fall
Sov'reign Lord;
We cry, "Holy, holy"
At Your feet we fall.

Jesus draw me close
Closer Lord, to You
Let the world around me fade away.
Jesus draw me close,
Closer Lord to You.
For I desire to worship an obey.
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Be Unto Your Name
Lynn Deshazo & Gary Sadler

We are a moment, you are forever
Lord of the ages, God before time
We are a vapor, you are eternal
Love everlasting, reigning on high.

Chorus
Holy, holy Lord God almighty
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Highest praises, honor, and glory
Be unto your name, be unto your name

We are broken, you are the healer
Jesus Redeemer, mighty to save
You are the love song, we’ll sing forever
Bowing before you, blessing your name
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Benediction
Bennett

In the name of the Father
And of the Son
And of the Holy Spirit
Go now in faith
Go now in hope
Go now in peace
Go forth in love
In the name of the Father
And of the Son
And of the Holy Spirit
Amen, amen, amen, amen.

Used with permission.

Blessed Be Your Name
Matt Redman

Blessed Be Your Name
In the land that is plentiful
Where Your streams of abundance flow
Blessed be Your name

Blessed Be Your name
When I'm found in the desert place
Though I walk through the wilderness
Blessed Be Your name

(Chorus)
Every blessing You pour out
I'll turn back to praise
When the darkness closes in, Lord
Still I will say
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your name
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your glorious name

Blessed be Your name
When the sun's shining down on me
When the world's 'all as it should be'
Blessed be Your name

Blessed be Your name
On the road marked with suffering
Though there's pain in the offering
Blessed be Your name (Chorus)

Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your name
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your glorious name

You give and take away
You give and take away
My heart will choose to say
Lord, blessed be Your name
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Blessed Tune

Blessed are you who are poor in spirit
Blessed are you who are pure in heart
For we will sing forever, one day
Blessed are you who are meek and gentle
Blessed are you who desire right
For we will sing forever, one day

Oh, blessed is he who comes to the feet of the King
Washed by the blood of the Son
Oh, who are we to kneel before you and sing
Glory, hallelujah

Blessed are you who are full of mercy
Blessed are you with a peaceful heart
For we will sing forever, one day
Blessed are you who defend the helpless
Blessed are you who will lose your lives
For we will sing forever, one day

Change My Heart, Oh God

Change my heart, oh God,
Make it ever true.
Change my heart, oh God,
May I be like you.

You are the potter,
I am the clay,
Mold me and make me,
This is what I pray.

Build Your Kingdom Here

Come set Your rule and reign
In our hearts again
Increase in us we pray
Unveil why we're made
Come set our hearts ablaze with hope
Like wildfire in our very souls
Holy Spirit come invade us now
We are Your church
We need Your pow'r in us

We seek Your kingdom first
We hunger and we thirst
Refuse to waste our lives
For You're our joy and prize
To see the captives' hearts released
The hurt the sick the poor at peace
We lay down our lives for heaven's cause
We are Your church
We pray revive this earth

(Chorus)
Build Your kingdom here
Let the darkness fear
Show Your mighty hand
Heal our streets and land
Set Your church on fire
Win this nation back
Change the atmosphere
Build Your kingdom here we pray

Unleash Your kingdom's pow'r
Reaching the near and far
No force of hell can stop
Your beauty changing hearts
You made us for much more than this
Awake the kingdom seed in us
Fill us with the strength and love of Christ
We are Your church
We are the hope on earth (Chorus)

Build Your Kingdom Here

Come set Your rule and reign
In our hearts again
Increase in us we pray
Unveil why we're made
Come set our hearts ablaze with hope
Like wildfire in our very souls
Holy Spirit come invade us now
We are Your church
We need Your pow'r in us

We seek Your kingdom first
We hunger and we thirst
Refuse to waste our lives
For You're our joy and prize
To see the captives' hearts released
The hurt the sick the poor at peace
We lay down our lives for heaven's cause
We are Your church
We pray revive this earth

(Chorus)
Build Your kingdom here
Let the darkness fear
Show Your mighty hand
Heal our streets and land
Set Your church on fire
Win this nation back
Change the atmosphere
Build Your kingdom here we pray

Unleash Your kingdom's pow'r
Reaching the near and far
No force of hell can stop
Your beauty changing hearts
You made us for much more than this
Awake the kingdom seed in us
Fill us with the strength and love of Christ
We are Your church
We are the hope on earth (Chorus)

Change My Heart, Oh God

Eddie Espinosa

Change my heart, oh God,
Make it ever true.
Change my heart, oh God,
May I be like you.

You are the potter,
I am the clay,
Mold me and make me,
This is what I pray.

Child of God

Todd Proctor

Your life laid down, Crucified
Your arms stretched out and opened wide
To rescue me so I can be a child of God
From nail-pierced hands and thorn-pierced brow
His blood flows down to me somehow
It cleanses me so I can be a child of God.

Praise to the Lamb that was slain
Praise to the Father who gave his Son away.
The proof of love, the price of grace
You traded all to take my place
And died for me so I can be a child of God
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Christian Hearts in Love United
(Nicholas Ludwig von Zinzendorf (1723))

Christian Hearts in love united,
Seek alone in Jesus rest;
Has he not your love excited?
Then let love inspire each breast.
Members on our Head depending,
Lights reflecting him our Sun,
Brethren his commands attending,
We in him our Lord, are one.

Come then, come, O flock of Jesus,
Covenant with him anew;
Unto him, who conquered for us,
Pledge we love and service true;
And should our love’s union holy
Firmly linked no more remain,
Wait ye at his foot-stool lowly,
Till he draw it close again.

Grant, Lord, that with thy direction,
"Love each other," we comply,
Aiming with unfeigned affection
Thy love to exemplify;
Let our mutual love be glowing;
Thus the world will plainly see
That we, as on one stem growing,
Living branches are in thee.

O that such may be our union
As thine with the Father is,
And not one of our communion
E’er forsake the path of bliss;
May our light break forth with brightness,
From thy light reflected shine;
Thus the world will bear us witness,
That we, Lord, are truly thine.
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Come, Thou Fount of Ev’ry Blessing

Come, thou Fount of ev’ry blessing,
tune my heart to sing thy grace;
Streams of mercy, never ceasing,
call for songs of loudest praise.
Teach me some melodious sonnet,
sung by flaming tongues above.
Praise the mount - I’m fixed upon it -
mount of God’s redeeming love.

Here I find my greatest treasure;
hither by thy help I’ve come;
And I hope, by thy good pleasure,
safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger,
wand’ring from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger,
bought me with his precious blood.

O, to grace how great a debtor
daily I’m constrained to be!
Let that grace, Lord, like a fetter,
bind my wand’ring heart to thee,
Here’s my heart, O take and seal it;
seal it for thy courts above.

PUBLIC DOMAIN

Come and Fill This Place
Brent Helming

Come and fill this place, come and fill this place
As we sing your praise, come and fill this place
Move among us now, move among us now
As we sing your praise, move among us now

Chorus
Let your kingdom come
Let your will be done
Here in this place
As it is in Heaven

Let your healing flow, let your healing flow
As we sing your praise, let your healing flow
Come revive us now, come revive us now
As we sing your praise, come revive us now. (Chorus)
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The Days of Elijah

Robin Mark

These are the days of Elijah
Declaring the word of the Lord
These are the days of your servant Moses
Righteousness being restored
And though these are days of great trial
Of famine and darkness and sword
Still we are the voice in the desert crying
Prepare ye the way of the Lord!

Behold he comes riding on the clouds
Shining like the sun at the trumpet roar
Lift your voice it’s the year of jubilee
And out of Zion’s hills salvation comes.

These are the days of Ezekiel
The dry bones becoming as flesh
And these are the days of your servant David
Rebuilding the temple of grace
And these are the days of the harvest
For the fields are as white in your world
And we are the laborers in your vineyard
Declaring the word of the Lord
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Father, I Adore You

Terrey Coelho

Father, I adore you
And lay my life before you
How I love you.

Jesus…
Spirit…
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Friends, Welcome One Another (New#59)

(Tune: Bechler)

Terrey Coelho

Friends, welcome one another
As Christ has welcomed you.
Say “yes” to sister, brother,
And that way live anew.
Our life together is a sign
Of life to come in God’s design.
The strong and weak will live as one,
Thanks to the risen Son.

Our model is the Savior
Whose grace is labeled “free.”
We offer to the neighbor
Christ’s hospitality.
In this way God is glorified,
Not by the victory of “our side.”
We welcome just as Christ,
And then we praise the Lord! Amen.

New CCLI# 705902

God Meets Us Where We Are (New #23)

(Tune – Festal Song)

Marie Boatwright

God meets us where we are;
God comes to bring us grace.
God comes to make one family
Of the whole human race

God meets us where we are,
If we but turn God’s way
To see ourselves in need of grace,
Just as the world today.

God meets us where we are:
Our doubts, regrets, and fears.
God comes to comfort, reassure,
And dry our anguished tears.

God meets us where we are;
O may I therefore see
As I embrace God’s children’s needs,
God has a place for me.

New CCLI# 705902

God of All, Whose Love Surrounds Us

Daniel B. Merrick

God of all, whose love surrounds us,
Praise we bring you joyfully,
One in heart and one in purpose,
One in Christian love to be.
Lord, awake us to the vision
Of a world redeemed and free!

You have led us by your Spirit
To accept your kingdom’s goal.
Hand in hand with joy advancing,
We are one in heart and soul,
Filled by you with one great passion:
That the world may be made whole.
Grant us in the mind’s maturing,
Your own guidance on our way.
Purge our hearts from hate and envy;
Quench the pride that may hold sway;
Quicken us with power abundant
For the work we face today.

Let us then our service render
Witnessing your love for all,
Toiling with unceasing fervor,
Swift to venture at your call.
Make us in your strength victorious
With our Christ, the Lord of all.
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**Hallelujah**

Your love is amazing
Steady and unchanging
Your love is a mountain
Firm beneath my feet
Your love is a myst'ry
How You gently lift me
When I am surrounded
Your love carries me

Chorus
Hallelujah hallelujah hallelujah
Your love makes me sing
Hallelujah hallelujah hallelujah
Your love makes me sing

Your love is surprising
I can feel it rising
All the joy that's growing
Deep inside of me
Ev'ry time I see You
All Your goodness shines through
I can feel this God song
Rising up in me (Chorus)

(Interlude)
Yes You make me sing
Lord You make me sing sing sing
How You make me sing

(Ending)
Lord You make me sing
How You make me sing
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**He is Exalted**

He is exalted, the king is exalted on high I will praise him
He is exalted, forever exalted and I will praise His name

He is the Lord. Forever His truth shall reign
Heaven and earth, Rejoice in his holy name

He is exalted, the King is exalted on High!
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---

**Here I Am Lord**

I, the Lord of the sea and sky,
I have heard my people cry.
All who dwell in dark and sin, my hand will save.
I who made the stars of night,
I will make their darkness bright,
Who will bear my light to them? Whom shall I send?

Chorus
Here I am, Lord. Is it I, Lord?
I have heard you calling in the night.
I will go, Lord. If you lead me.
I will hold your people in my heart.

I, the Lord of snow and rain,
I have borne my people’s pain.
I have wept for love of them. They turn away.
I will break their hearts of stone,
Give them hearts for love alone.
I will speak my word to them. Whom shall I send?

I, the Lord of wind and flame,
I will tend the poor and lame.
I will set a feast for them; my hand will save.
Finest bread I will provide
Till their hearts be satisfied.
I will give my life to them. Whom shall I Send?
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**Here I Am to Worship**

Light of the world, you stepped down into darkness
Opened my eyes, let me see.
Beauty that made this heart adore you,
Hope of a life spent with you.

Chorus
So, here I am to worship, here I am to bow down
Here I am to say that you’re my God
And you’re altogether lovely, altogether worthy,
Altogether wonderful to me.

King of all days, oh so highly exalted,
Glorious in heaven above.
Humbly you came to the earth you created,
All for love’s sake became poor. (Chorus)

And I’ll never know how much it cost
To see my sin upon that cross
I’ll never know how much it cost
To see my sin upon that cross…
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Holy Ground
Christopher Beatty

This is holy ground. We’re standing on holy ground.  
For the Lord is present and where he is, is holy.  
This is holy ground. We’re standing on holy ground  
For the Lord is present and where he is, is holy.

These are holy hands. He’s given us holy hands.  
He works thru these hands and so these hands are holy.  
These are holy hands. He’s given us holy hands.  
He works thru these hands and so these hands are holy.

These are holy lips. He’s given us holy lips.  
He speaks thru these lips, and so these lips are holy.  
These are holy lips. He’s given us holy lips.  
He speaks thru these lips, and so these lips are holy.
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I’ll Do My Best For You
Jeremy Dalton

Love, I’ll love, I’ll love you Lord for-e-ver,  
Love, I’ll love, I’ll love you Lord for-e-ver,  
I’ll do my best, I’ll do my best, O – O – OH,  
I’ll do my best for you. Oh, Oh, Oh,  
I’ll do my best, I’ll do my best, O – O OH,  
I’ll do my best for you.

Praise, I’ll praise, etc. . . .  
Serve, I’ll serve, etc. . . .  
Thank, I’ll thank, etc. . . .  
Trust, I’ll trust, etc. . . .  
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I’m Making All Things New (New #62)  
(Words by C. Riddick Weber   (Tune: Darwall))

“I’m making all things new,”  
God says for us to hear.  
The old is gone; the new is coming ever near.  
So we give thanks, our heartfelt thanks,  
For these past days of prayer and praise.

We’ve heard your call anew;  
we’ve read and we have prayed  
to open our hearts and minds  
to sense the new you’ve made.  
And now we plead,  
may we find faith to follow you wherever you lead.

And now make us new, too;  
Please make us one in you.  
Draw us together through your Spirit by your power.  
So we may be the church you want to minister this very hour.

Christ calls us, and we are!  
You make us, and we’re new!  
We live and move alone by grace  
that comes from you.  
Let us take cheer!  
And standing at the ready be when you appear.  
Used with permission; New - CCLI #705902
I’m Trading My Sorrows
Darrell Evans

I’m trading my sorrows, I’m trading my shame
I’m laying them down for the joy of the Lord
I’m trading my sickness, I’m trading my pain
I’m laying them down for the joy of the Lord

We say yes Lord, yes Lord, yes, yes Lord (3x) Amen!

I’m pressed but not crushed, persecuted not abandoned
Struck down but not destroyed, I am blessed beyond the curse
For his promise will endure
And his joy is gonna be my strength

Though the sorrow may last for the night
This joy comes with the morning
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Invitacion Fountain
Michael J. Pritzl

All who are weak, all who are weary
Come to the rock, come to the fountain
All who have sailed on rivers of heartache
Come to the sea, come on be set free

If you lead me Lord, I will follow
Where you lead me Lord, I will go
Come and heal me Lord, I will follow
Where you lead me Lord, I will go
I will go, I will go

All who are weak, all who are weary
Come to the rock, come to the fountain
All who have climbed on the mountains of heartache
Reach to the stars, come on give your life

If you lead me Lord, I will follow
Where you lead me Lord, I will go
Come and heal me Lord, I will follow
Where you lead me Lord, I will go
I will go, I will go

All who are weak, all who are weary
All who are tired, all who are thirsty
All who have failed, all who have broken
Come to the rock, come to the fountain
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I Will Offer Up My Life
Matt Redmon

I will offer up my life
In spirit and truth
Pouring out the oil of love
As my worship to You
In surrender I must give
My ev’ry part
Lord receive the sacrifice
Of a broken heart

Chorus
Jesus what can I give
What can I bring
To so faithful a friend
To so loving a King
Savior what can be said
What can be sung
As a praise of Your name
For the things You have done
Oh my words could not tell
Not even in part
Of the debt of love
That is owed by this
Thankful heart

You deserve my every breath
For You’ve paid the great cost
Giving up Your life to death
Even death on a cross
You took all my shame away
There defeated my sin
Opened up the gates of heaven
And have beckoned me in
©1994 Thankyou Music CCLI#705902

Jesus Makes My Heart Rejoice
Henriette Louise von Hayn (1776)

Jesus makes my heart rejoice
I’m his sheep and know his voice
He’s a Shepherd, kind and gracious,
And his pastures are delicious,
Constant love to me he shows
Yea, my very name he knows.

Trusting his mild staff always
I go in and out in peace,
He will feed me with the treasure
Of his grace in richest measure
When athirst to him I cry
Living water he’ll provide.

Should not I for gladness leap
Led by Jesus as his sheep
For when these blessed days are over
To the arms of my dear Savior
I shall be conveyed to rest
Amen, yea, my lot is blessed.
MBW – CCLI# 705902
**Jesus, Still Lead On (MBW #799)**  
*(Lyrics by Zinzendorf - 1721)*

Jesus still lead on  
Till our rest be won;  
And although the way be cheerless,  
We will follow calm and fearless;  
Guide us by your hand  
To the promised land.

If the way be drear,  
If the foe be near,  
Let no faithless fears overtake us,  
Let not faith and hope forsake us;  
Safely past the foe  
To our home we go.

When we seek relief  
From a long felt grief,  
When temptations come alluring,  
Make us patient and enduring;  
Show us that bright shore  
Where we weep no more.

Jesus, still lead on  
Till our rest be won;  
Heavenly leader, still direct us,  
Still support, console, protect us,  
Till we safely stand  
In the promised land.

---

**Joyful, Joyful, We Adore You**  
*Text: Henry Van Dyke, Tune: Beethoven*

Joyful, joyful, we adore you,  
God of glory, Lord of love  
Hearts unfold like flow’rs before you  
opening to the sun above  
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness,  
drive the dark of doubt away;  
Giver of immortal gladness fill us with the light of day

All your works with joy surround you,  
Earth and heav’n reflect your rays,  
Stars and angels sing around you,  
center of unbroken praise;  
Field and forest, vale and mountain,  
flow’ry meadow, flashing sea,  
Chanting bird and flowing fountain,  
praising you eternally.

Always giving and forgiving, ever blessing, ever blessed,  
Well-spring of the joy of living,  
ocean depth of happy rest!  
Loving Father, Christ our brother,  
let your light upon us shine;  
Teach us how to love each other, lift us to the joy divine.

---

**Join We All With One Accord**  
*(A Hymn of the Ancient Unity)*

Join we all with one accord,  
praise we all our common Lord  
For we all have heard his voice,  
All have made his will our choice.  
Join we with the saints of old,  
No more strangers in the fold,  
One the Shepherd who us sought,  
One the flock his blood has bought

One our master, one alone,  
None but Christ as Lord we own.  
“**brethren of his law” are we-  
“As I loved you so love ye.”  
Branches we in Christ, the Vine,  
living by his life divine;  
As the Father with the Son,  
So, in Christ we all are one.

One the name in which we pray,  
One our Savior day by day.  
With one cup and with one bread  
Thus one cov’nant way we tread.  
One in spirit, one in life,  
One amid earth’s frequent strife,  
One in faith and one in love,  
One in hope of heav’n above.

---

**Jude Benediction**  
*Dave Cook*

Now to him who is able to keep you  
Who is able to keep you from stumbling  
And to make you stand in the presence  
Of his glory, blameless with great joy

To the only God our Savior,  
Through Jesus Christ our Lord  
Be all glory, majesty, dominion and power  
Before all time both now and forever.

Amen and amen, amen and amen  
Amen and amen, amen and amen and amen.
**Just As I Am (New #44)**
*Tune: Woodworth*

Just as I am, without one plea
But that your blood was shed for me,
And that you call me, even me,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

Just as I am, weak flesh and mind;
Sometimes my soul to you is blind,
But now, this day, I search, I find.
O Jesus, Friend, I come, I come.

Just as I am, my wants delayed;
I’ve claimed your Word, I’ve worked, I’ve prayed.
As life unfolds my faith displayed,
O Jesus, Lord, I come, I come.

Just as I am, transformed by love
To know the truth that dwells above.
Descend to me, O heav’nly dove.
O Spirit Holy, I come, I come.

Just as I am, this joyful day,
I choose today to walk the Way.
O let me always near you stay,
O God of all, I come, I come.
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**Lay Your Hands**

**Chorus**  Lay Your hands gently upon us.
Let their touch render your peace.
Let them bring Your forgiveness and healing.
Lay your hands, gently lay Your hands.

You were sent to free the broken hearted.
You were sent to give sight to the blind.
You desire to heal all our illnesses.
Lay Your hands, gently lay Your hands (Chorus)

Lord, we come to You through one another.
Lord we come to you in our need.
Lord, we come to You seeking wholeness.
Lay Your hands, gently lay Your hands (Chorus)

---

**Let Us Put On the Clothes of Christ**

**Chorus**  Let us put on the clothes of Christ.
And live as equals with everyone.
Let us put on the clothes of Christ
And reunite the family of God.

Jew and Greek will live side by side
With the garments of justice on.
Every door will be open wide
In that sweet and delightful dawn.
Hate and fear will not come between
Oh, let us unite in love.
And celebrate our diversity
As we welcome the reign of God. (Chorus)

All the captives will be set free
With the garments of justice on.
Discrimination will cease to be
In that sweet and delightful dawn.
To the poor we will bring good news,
Oh, let us unite in love.
Our faith will travel beyond the pews
As we welcome the reign of God. (Chorus)

Men and women will live as one
With the garments of justice on.
Equal privilege for everyone
In that sweet and delightful dawn.
Domination will finally end,
Oh, let us unite in love.
The pains of history we will mend
As we welcome the reign of God. (Chorus)

Let us rise up completely new
With the garments of justice on.
Living fully in Christ we’ll bloom
In that sweet and delightful dawn.
Like the threads of a tapestry,
Oh let us unite in love.
Weave a joyful community
As we welcome the reign of God

---

**Let Us Talents And Tongues Employ**

Let us talents and tongues employ,
Reaching out with a shout of joy;
Bread is broken, the wine is poured,
Christ is spoken and seen and heard.

Chorus  Jesus lives again, earth can breathe again,
Pass the word around: loaves abound!

Christ is able to make us one,
At his table he sets the tone.
Teaching people to live, to bless,
Love in word and in deed express. (Chorus)

Jesus calls us in, sends us out,
Bearing fruit in a world of doubt.
Gives us love to tell, bread to share:
God, Immanuel, everywhere! (Chorus)

---
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Jamaican Folk Song, Adapted, Doreen Potter
Lyrics, Fred Kaan UK CCLI# 705902
**Light the Fire**  
Bill Maxwell

I stand to praise you, but I fall on my knees  
My spirit is willing, but my flesh is so weak…

**Chorus**
So light the fire (light the fire)  
In my soul (in my weary soul)  
Fan the flame (fan the flame)  
Make me whole (make my spirit whole)  
Lord you know (Lord you know)  
Just where I’ve been (where I’ve been)  
So light the fire in my heart again.

I feel your arms around me as the power of your healing  
begins  
Your spirit moves through me like a mighty rushing wind…
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**Lord Have Mercy**  
Steve Merkel

Jesus I’ve forgotten  
The words that You have spoken  
Promises that burned within my heart  
Have now grown dim  
With a doubting heart I follow  
The paths of earthly wisdom  
Forgive me for my unbelief  
Renew the fire again

**Chorus**
Lord have mercy  
Christ have mercy  
Lord have mercy on me  
Lord have mercy  
Christ have mercy  
Lord have mercy on me

I have built an altar  
Where I’ve worshipped things of man  
I have taken journeys  
That have drawn me far from You  
Now I am returning  
To Your mercies ever flowing  
Pardon my transgressions  
Help me love You again (Chorus)

I have longed to know You  
And all Your tender mercies  
Like a river of forgiveness  
Ever flowing without end  
So I bow my heart before You  
In the goodness of Your presence  
Your grace forever shining  
Like a beacon in the night (Chorus)
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**Lord Lift Your Name On High**  
Rick Founds

Lord I lift your name on high.  
Lord I love to sing your praises.  
I’m so glad you’re in my life.  
I’m so glad you came to save us.

You came from heaven to earth, to show the way,  
From the earth to the cross, our debts to pay,  
From the cross to the grave, from the grave to the sky,  
Lord I lift your name on high.  
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**Lord You Have Come to the Lakeshore**  
Lord You have come to the lakeshore  
Looking neither for wealthy nor wise ones  
You only asked me to follow humbly

**Chorus**
O Lord with Your eyes You have searched me  
And while smiling have spoken my name  
Now my boat's left on the shoreline behind me  
By Your side I will seek other seas

You know so well my possessions  
My boat carries no gold and no weapons  
You will find there my nets and labor

You need my hands full of caring  
Through my labors to give others rest  
And constant love that keeps on loving

You who have fished other oceans  
Ever longed for by souls who are waiting  
My loving friend as thus You call me  
© 1979, 1987, 1989 The United Methodist Publishing House CCLI# 705902

**Lovefeast**  
Sides, Newsome

See them lovely deiners comin’ down the aisle  
Hear those coffee cups a clankin’ drivin’ people wild

**Chorus**
We’re gonna have a lovefeast, gonna have some fun  
Slurping up that coffee, and gnawing on them buns.

Good old Count Zinzendorf certainly weren’t no fool  
He didn’t get his sense of taste from going to no school (Chorus)

Hear the choir a singin’ all the latest tunes  
While everybody else is getting’ crumbs all over the pews (Chorus)

Well now once a year, just about Christmas night  
We pass out those beeswax candles, ain’t it a pretty sight (Chorus)

Well down through the years, the custom might get old  
But we still love our lovefeast buns, EVEN IF THEY’RE COLD! (Chorus)
Make the Lord’s Love Known (New #73)
(Tune: Beecher)

Called together as God’s people,
Finding life we’d just dreamed of,
We are gathered, growing, learning
All the wonders of God’s love.
We have found acceptance, meaning;
It’s no secret we have grown.
But we can’t withhold or hoard it;
We must make the Lord’s love known.

Make it known to folks among us.
Do it now, this very hour.
Let us listen, love and serve them,
Acting in the Spirit’s power.
Make it known to those outside us,
Where the seed of faith is sown.
We will pray and work together
As we make the Lord’s love known.

God is gracious, God is caring,
God has shown us how to live.
We find joy and satisfaction when,
When, like Christ, we learn to give.
We have boldness, strength for action,
When the Spirit’s power is shown,
Reaching out to others through us,
Freely making God’s love known.
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Moravians for Jesus!
Moravians for Jesus, hear the battle cry,
Moravians for Jesus, we’ll fight until we die,
We’ll never, never, give in while the people live in sin,
Moravians for Jesus we will win.

Offering
Paul Baloche

The sun cannot compare
To the glory of Your love
There is no shadow in Your presence
No mortal soul would dare
To stand before Your throne
Before the Holy One of heaven
It's only by Your blood
And it's only through Your mercy
Lord I come

I bring an offering
Of worship to my King
No one on earth deserves
The praises that I sing
Jesus may You receive
The honor that You're due
O Lord I bring an offering to You
I bring an offering to You

Open the Eyes of My Heart, Lord
Paul Baloche

Open the eyes of my heart, Lord
Open the eyes of my heart
I want to see you
I want to see you (repeat)

To see you high lifted up
Shining in the light of your glory
Lord, pour out your power and love
As we sing holy, holy, holy

Holy, holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy
I want to see you
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Our God

Water You turned into wine
Opened the eyes of the blind
There's no one like You
None like You

Into the darkness You shine
Out of the ashes we rise
There's no one like You
None like You

Chorus
Our God is greater
Our God is stronger
God You are higher than any other
Our God is healer
Awesome in power our God our God (x2)

(Bridge)
And if our God is for us
Then who could ever stop us
And if our God is with us
Then what could stand against
And if our God is for us
Then who could ever stop us
And if our God is with us
Then what could stand against
(Then) what could stand against (Chorus)
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Seek Ye First
Karen Lafferty

Seek ye first the kingdom of God
And his righteousness
And all these things shall be added unto you
Allelu, alleluia.
Ask and it shall be given unto you
Seek and ye shall find
Knock and the door shall be opened unto you
Allelu, alleluia.

We shall not live by bread alone,
But by every word
That proceeds from the mouth of God.
Allelu, alleluia.
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Servant Song (148 –Renew)
Will you let me be your servant
Let me be as Christ to you
Pray that I might have the grace
To let me be your servant too

We are pilgrims on the journey
We are brothers on the road
We are here to help each other
Walk the mile and bear the load

I will hold the Christ light for you
In the night time of your fear
I will hold my hand out to you
Speak the peace you long to hear.

I will weep when you are weeping
When you laugh, I'll laugh with you
I will share your joy and sorrow
Till we've seen this journey through.
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Sing A New Church
Summoned by the God who made us
Rich in our diversity,
Gathered in the name of Jesus,
Richer still in unity.

Let us bring the gifts that differ
And in splendid, varied ways
Sing a new church into being
One in faith and love and praise.

Radiant risen from the water,
Robed in holiness and light,
Male and female in God’s image
Male and female, God’s delight.

Bring the hopes of every nation;
Bring the art of every race.
Weave a song of peace and justice;
Let it sound through time and space.

Draw together at one table
All the human family;
Shape a circle ever wider
And a people ever free.
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Sing Hallelujah, Praise the Lord
Vs. 1&2 John Swertner (1789)
Vs. 3 Edwin Kortz (1986)

Sing hallelujah, praise the Lord!
Sing with a cheerful voice;
Exalt our God with one accord,
And in his name rejoice.
Ne're cease to sing, O ransomed host,
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Until in realms of endless light,
Your praises shall unite.

There we to all eternity
Shall join the angelic lays,
And sing in perfect harmony
To God our Savior's praise;
He has redeemed us by his blood,
And made us kings and priests to God;
For us, for us, the Lamb was slain!
Praise ye the Lord! Amen ( or “again”)

But not for us alone this news
Was brought by Christ our Lord.
‘Twas meant for all the world to hear
and thus with one accord
with all God’s children everywhere
his name and sign with pride we bear.
To us, to us, this task is giv’n:
To spread God’s word. Amen.
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Step by Step
Rich Mullins/Beaker

Oh God You are my God
And I will ever praise You
Oh God You are my God
And I will ever praise You
I will seek You in the morning
And I will learn to walk in Your ways
And step by step You'll lead me
And I will follow You all of my days
© 1992 BMG Songs, Inc. (Admin. by BMG Music Publishing) CCLI #705902
The Heart of Worship

When the music fades all is stripped away
And I simply come
Longing just to bring something that's of worth
That will bless Your heart

(Pre-Chorus)
I'll bring You more than a song
For a song in itself is not what You have required
You search much deeper within
Through the way things appear
You're looking into my heart

Chorus
I'm coming back to the heart of worship
And it's all about You all about You Jesus
I'm sorry Lord for the thing I've made it
When it's all about You all about You Jesus

King of endless worth no one could express
How much You deserve
Though I'm weak and poor all I have is Yours
Ev'ry single breath (Chorus)
© 1999 Thankyou Music CCLI# 705902

The Saviour’s Blood and Righteousness
Nicholas Ludwig von Zinzendorf (1723)

The Savior’s blood and righteousness
Can be the only proper dress
In which I dare approach the place,
Where God shall judge our human race.

My Jesus said all who believe
Will find a merciful reprieve
From guilt and judgment: by decree,
Praise God, I am already free!

My Jesus' blood was cruelly spilled,
That I might live, God’s son was killed.
I do believe he died for me-
The holy Lamb, on Calvary.

My works of love and sacrifice,
Although required, cannot suffice.
His precious blood, alone has been
Sufficient ransom for my sin.

Most loving Jesus, only child
Of God, your bloodshed reconciled
Our fallen world to God above:
We praise and bless you for this love.

©2007 by Paul Franzen, Used with permission

These Hands
Paul Franzen

These hands of love we offer now
These hands of mercy we give in love
Hands of love and mercy
We all know how
To give a hand of mercy to someone
Some how in our world

A word of peace we offer now
A world of kindness we give in love
Words of peace and kindness
We all know how
To give a word of kindness to someone
Some how in our world

A touch of grace we offer now
A touch of pardon we give in love
A touch of grace and pardon
We all know how
To give a touch of pardon to someone
Some how in our world

Traditional Caribbean Choruses

The Holy Ghost power is moving just like a magnet.
The Holy Ghost power is moving just like a magnet.
It's moving here, moving there:
Just like the day of Pentecost.
The Holy Ghost power is moving just like a magnet.

Fire, fire, fire, fire fall on me
Fire, fire, fire, fire fall on me
Like the day of Pentecost, fire fall on me
Like the day of Pentecost, fire fall on me.

Send some more Elijah, to pray the power down
Send some fire and also send the rain
To heal the sick, raise the dead and glorify God's name
I would like to hear Elijah pray again

It's raining all around me
I can feel it, it's the latter rain.
Ride on Jesus, please send more rain
until we are wet, until we are soaked in the latter rain.

Traveling Mercies
Billy Crockett

Go in peace. Live in grace. Trust in the arms that will hold you
Go in peace. Live in grace. Trust God’s love.

Take bread for the journey and strength for the fight.
Comfort to sleep through the night.
Wisdom to choose at the fork in the road
And a heart to know the way home.
We Humbly Gather in This Place (New #64)
(Tune: Tallis’ Canon)

We humbly gather in this place
To praise you, Lord, and seek your grace,
And, Holy Spirit, we now pray:
Come, work among us every day.

When human passions blind the mind,
And fearfulness might rule the day,
When on this earth no hope we find,
Be then our only hope and stay.

When all we’ve known must fade away,
And all our joys dissolve to pain,
When firm foundations turn to clay,
We surely trust the Lamb once slain.

As we go forth to do your will,
Lord, guide us, and your word fulfill,
And show us how to work and be
Your blessed disciples, wholly free.
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What Brought Us Together
Ludolph Ernst Schlicht (1744)

What brought us together, what joined our hearts?
The pardon which Jesus, our High Priest imparts;
‘Tis this which cements the disciples of Christ,
Who are into one by the Spirit baptized.

Is this our high calling, harmonious to dwell,
And thus in sweet concert Christ’s praises to tell,
In peace in blessed union our moments to spend
And live in communion with Jesus our Friend?

O yes, having found in the Lord our delight,
He is our chief object by day and by night; this knits us together; no longer we roam;
We all have one Father, and heav’n is our home.
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You Are My All in All
Dennis Jernigan

You are my strength when I am weak,
You are the treasure that I seek,
You are my all in all.

Seeking you as a precious jewel
Lord to give up I’d be a fool
You are my all in all.

Jesus, (you’re the) Lamb of God
Worthy is your name. (2x)

Taking my sin my cross my shame
Rising again I bless your name
You are my all in all.

When I fall down you pick me up
When I am dry you fill my cup
You are my all in all.
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You Shine
Brian Doerksen

Why should I fear life
When You made the heavens
Why should I be afraid
When You put the stars in place
Why should I lose heart
When I know how great You are
Why should I give up
When Your plans are full of love

(BRIDGE) In this world we will have trouble
But You have overcome the world

Chorus You shine brighter than the brightest star
Your love purer than the purest heart
You shine filling us with courage and strength
To follow You
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Take It, Take It All

Intro: B B B Bb D#m

B Searching the world, The lost will be found
Bb In freedom we live, as one we cry out
D#m You carried the cross, You died and rose again
B My God, I'll only ever give my all

Bridge: B B B B

C#m Running to the one who heals the blind
G#m Following the shining light
F# In Your hands the power to save the world, my life
E (repeat)

Chorus (x3)

Intro: B B B Bb D#m

B You sent Your Son, from heaven to earth
Bb You delivered us all, it's eternally heard
D#m I searched for truth, and all I found was You
E My God, I'll only ever give my all

Chorus: B F#

Jesus we're living for Your name
G#m We'll never be ashamed of You
E Our praise and all we are today
C#m Take, take, take it all, take, take, take it all

Bridge: B B B B

C#m G#m F# E
Eres el que viste al ciego das,
G#m Brillas en la oscuridad,
F# La salvación del mundo en tus manos está.
B (repeat)

Chorus (x3)

Unidos Permanecemos
by Hillsong UNITED
Ven, Es Hora De Adorarle
(*Come, Now Is The Time To Worship*)

Ven, Es Hora De Adorarle
Ven, abre Tu Corazón A El
Ven, Ante Su Trono Estamos
Ven, Ante La Majestad De Dios, Ven

Chorus:
Toda Lengua Confesará que El Es Dios
Las Rodillas Se Doblarán
Y un Tesoro Eterno Tendrás En El
Si Escojes Su Amor

EL GOZO

El gozo del Señor es mi fortaleza,
El gozo del Señor es mi fuerza, mi ayuda y refugio
En la tribulación.
Es el gozo de la salvación

Gozo, gozo, gozo tengo yo,
Yo tengo el gozo, gozo, gozo tengo yo,
Yo tengo el gozo de la Salvación
(Se repite desde el principio)

Bridge:
Y ahora fluye, fluye, en mi corazón
Y ahora fluye, fluye, en tu corazón
El gozo eterno de la Salvación

THE JOY

The joy of the Lord is my strength,
The joy of the Lord is my strength, my help and refuge
In the tribulation.
It is the joy of salvation

Gozo, gozo, gozo I have,
I have the joy, joy, joy have I,
I have the joy of salvation
(Repeated from the beginning)

Bridge:
And it now flows, flows, in my heart
And it now flows, flows, into your heart
The eternal joy of salvation
DÍAS DE ELIAS
(The Days of Elijah)

Días son estos de Elías,
declaran Palabra de Dios; Y días también de Moisés tu siervo, justicia reinando otra vez. 
Y aunque libremos batallas, hambruna, carencia y dolor. 
Más se oyen los que en desierto claman, 
Prepara el camino al Señor.

Coro: 
He aquí Jeshua viene ya, brillando como el Sol en el cielo lo verás. 
Declara hoy el año del Señor, desde Sión llegó la Salvación

Días de Ezequiel también llegan los huesos se llenan de miel, 
Y días también de David tu siervo, tu pueblo te ha alabado bien. 
Son días de la cosecha, los campos ya listos están. 
Somos los obreros de tu viña, declaramos hoy tu verdad.

¡CUÁN GRANDE ES ÉL!
(How Great Thou Art)

Señor, mi Dios, al contemplar los cielos, 
El firmamento y las estrellas mil. 
Al oir tu voz en los potentes truenos 
Y ver brillar al sol en su cenit.

Coro: 
Mi corazón, entona esta canción Cuan grande es Él. Cuan grande es Él. 
Mi corazón, entona esta canción Cuan grande es Él. Cuan grande es Él.

Al recorrer los montes y los valles 
Y ver las bellas flores al pasar. 
Al escuchar el canto de las aves 
Y el murmurar del claro manantial.

Cuando recuerdo del amor divino, 
Que desde el cielo al Salvador envió. 
Aquel Jesús que por salvarme vino, 
Y en una cruz sufrió y por mi murió.

Cuando el Señor me llame a su presencia, 
Al dulce hogar, al cielo de esplendor. 
Le adoraré, cantando la grandeza 
De su poder y su infinito amor.

SERÁ LLENA LA TIERRA

Alza tus ojos y mira, la cosecha está lista, El tiempo ha llegado, la mies está madura. 
Esfuérzate y sé valiente, levántate y predica A todas las naciones, que Cristo es la vida.

Coro: 
Y será, llena la Tierra de su Gloria, 
Se cubrirá, como las aguas cubren la mar (se repite desde el principio)

¡No!, no hay otro nombre, dado a los hombres, Jesucristo, es el Señor. 
(Se repite el coro 4 veces)

THE EARTH SHALL BE FILLED

Lift up your eyes and look, the harvest is ready, The time has come, the harvest is ripe. 
Strive and be brave, get up and preach To all the Nations, that Christ is the life.

Chorus: 
And it will be, it fills the land of his glory, 
Will be covered, as the waters cover the sea (repeat from the beginning)

No, there is no other name given to men, 
Jesus Christ is the Lord. 
(Repeat chorus 4 times)